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FOR TEN DAYS, COMMENCING

WE WILL OFFER AT SPECIAL SALE

Biress (G-oodl- s amd Silk&9 IFine Wool Fess (G-oodl-s

In the Latest Spring Shades, also Black and Colored Silks, the FinestLine in
the City at Cut Prices for this Sale only. We Offer also
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Grant Minister
Austria: patriotic people
country quite willing hare
favorite commander

confederate general whose
bilities removed special

congress before could hold
office.

large paper manufacturer?
England hare formed syndicate

prices. Such conn-tr- y

would attributed demo-
cratic organs piotective tariff sys-

tem. England trade evidently
behind throne.

your money .your choice,
trusts syndicates continue

just Kearney Hub.
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general probably populai
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ly contribute efficiency
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duty instead
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o'clock. entirely keeping
fitness things thorough
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government which presides

understood President Har-

rison appoint colored
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resident District,
conformity policy

filling territorial offices
territories Cleveland

disregarded pjlicy. although
which elected

pledged appointor
Matthews, Albiny colored

position register, when
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unate refused to confirm him, went .to
ioston for the present incumbent, Mr.
'rotter. The office has been filled by a

: ilored man since the appointment of
Yetl Douglas by Grant.
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Flying Uxdkr Water, One of the
.tost water-lovin- g birds is a dainty little
longster belonging to the thrush family,
tnd popularly known as the water-ouse- l,

r dipper, lnis pretty little bird is
found in most parts of the world, and
likes best the neighborhood of those
nerry meuntain streams which rush
oisterously on to their fate, now leap-

ing headlong over some high rock, now
twirling in some deep pool, and now ed- -

tying, dancing, plashing dowu a steep
incline. Water-fal- l, pool, and eddying
stream- - are alike to the water-ouse- l,

vhich will dash into one or the other
ith the same ready confidence as the

irdinary bird into the air.
In winter, when, its watery home is

frozen oyer, it will seek other and mild
er parts, unless it can be sure of finding
aoles in the ice, in which case it will not
tesitate to remain at home, far it will
plunge through a hole into the icy water
ith no care at all for temperature, and

laving made its venture successful by
the capture of a small fish, will return to
the air ence more.

So fond is it of the water that it will
build its nest as near to it as possible,
tnd one instance is rocordtd of a pair
.vhich actually built behind a water-fal- l,

taking advantage of the space made by
the shoot of the water over the top of
the rock.

Although the ousol uses its feet while
swimming, its progress is chiefly due to
ts wings, which are moved exactly as if
lying in the air. . The wings are admir- -
ibly adapted to this use, being almost as
broad as Ion":, and of comparatively

rent power. The tail is very short, and
the JjoIt i covered with soft thick
town, which, as in the true aquatic birds
tffords an impervious shield agitinst the
water.

Like all other birds which either c.ism- -

l!y or habitually resort to the water, tlu
ousel seems to regard tint element as its
safest retreat in 'time of daiiger. Eft n

the little birds which h.ive r befor
ventured from the nest, and which are
quite uaaMe to rly, have le;n known,
when alarmed during the absence of the
parents, to rush pell-me- ll to the nearest
water, and with extraordinary facility to
run along the bed of the stream manr
yards before seeking the air. Allowing
everytiug to the over-powerin- g force of

there still remains something t
wonder at in the

XTOVJESZ.TZ2.S
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G-ood- s

which can inspire the fledglings to take
so anxiously to tue water. joun it.
Coryell, in Harper's Magazine for April.

Ths Power of Ink.
"A small drop of ink, falling, like dew.

upon a thought, proclaims that which
makes thousauds, perhaps millions, think"
wrote Byron. The inspiration ot his pm
might give the dusky tluic such a far-reach- ing

power, and we wish we were
possessed of such an inspiration, that we
might, through a like medium, bring in-

to such extended notice the matchless
virtues of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, those tiny, sugar-coate- d granules
which contain, in a concentrated form,
the active principles of vegetacle extracts
that Dame Nature designed especially t
promote a healthy action of the liver,
stomach and bowels.
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graham and
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The 5th St. Tailoi
Keeps a Full Line of

& Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Ca

SHERWOOD BLOCK

H. C.
(COUJTTT BUBTKTOE,)
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Plans, and Estimates, Mu

nicipal Work, Maps &c.

- - NEB.

Thoroughly cleanse tbe blood, which is tbe
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily faealtb
and vigor will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to tbe worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es
pecially has it proven Its efficacy In curing
Bait-rn- e or Tetter. Eczema. rysDelaa.
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Sores and Got- - ATTORNEY,
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T Icures S Platu
(which Is of the by its - 9

wonderful purifying1. Invigorating,
properties. It

For Lungs, Blood,
Catarrh Bron-

chitis. Severe Asthma, kindred
affections, it is sovereign remedy.
promptly cures severest Coughs.

For Liver, Biliousness, "Liver
Complaint" Dyspepsia, indigestion, it. Is
tava dt arugffiSBfcunequaieafeeling coufideace lOt

NEBRASKA.

OAPITAL STOCK $50,000
Capital,
OFFICERS

RUTH. CONNOR,
President. Vise-Preside- nt

GUSHING.
DIKBCTORS

Carruth Connor, Guthmann
Johnson, Henry Boeck, O'Keefe,

Merriam, Wetencamp,
Cushing.

Transacts General Banking
Banking business transact

transaction,
receive careful attention,

always cour-
teous treatment.

Certificates Deposits interest
Exchange, County

securities.

FIRST

NEBRASKA.

facilities prompt
transaction legitimate

Stocks, Bends. Government andLoctl
securities ueutrni Deposits

interest allowed Certifi-
cates, drawn.avallable

of United
principal

Borooe.

Collections made rtmitUo
market prices

Fitzgerald
R. Clark,

Wanch.

County Bonds.

WiBQM

of
Cor. Flattsmouth.
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-- L'KPLUS

OFFICERS:

OordekPattersov Tjwhler
Patteiwo.v, Cashier

DIRECTORS
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DRESSLEB.
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SCHMIDT,

Civil Engineer
Surveyor Draftsman

Specifications

PLATTSMOUTH.

STJEAH.

una
Surahs,

ESrowns,

CITIZENS

PuATTSMOUTH.

Authorized $100,000.

NATIONAL

PLATTSMOUTH.

BANKING BUSINESS.

promptly

DIRECTORS

KlTZOKBALD,

Bank Cass County

General Bailing Business Transacted
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering at Prices will make them sell.

A complete line of --Window Curtains at a sacrifice. Picture
Frames in great variety. You can get need.

You can it on the installment plan, pay so each
month and you will soon have a fine furnished house

and hardly realize the cost. Call and see.

I.
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND VINE.

J.

HE

FLATTSJIOLHI,

O-- TO BOECK'3

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining 'Room and Kitchen

FuJIBIJITIJEfclS
OWNS BUILDING,

PYS INTO RENTAnd therefore can sell you for less
..Money than other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

UW5RTAKt'$ G00D8,
HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERLS.

N II Y BO'ECIT.
COR. MAIN AND SIXTH ST

Amount Solicited. Interest allowed time RTTKTNES'i If EP.TfUJYposit, and prompt ttentitu given
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ATTOKNhY. X. N. Sni.MVAN.

in

Attorney-at-La- w. Will give attentionto ail tntruited to him. In
East side. Plattsmouth. b.

GROCBKIES. WOHIRIBTH
and Fancv Groceries.

Crockery, Floor and Feed.

Slaels

HAS THE FINEST

everything
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Title Ksiotinvd. Abstarct Coin&Hed In-surance Written, ireal Estate S.Jd. '

I Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than
Any Otlier Ageacr.
Plattsmoufb, - ebrailf
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